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Joburg East full of generosity on Mandela Day

This year’s theme was “Action against poverty”.

July 29, 2019

Rand Ridge Mall Hands of Hope members Natalie Swart and Grethe Doubell Schussler with the quilt of hope at Cansa Keurboom Care Home.

The Joburg East area was buzzing on Mandela Day with different activities happening in the community.
This year’s theme was “Action against poverty”.

Circle of love: Jeppe Girls display their 777 handmade blankets for Mandela Day.

67 Blankets for Nelson Mandela Day along with the Mandela Foundation and City of Johannesburg partnered with local businesses and organisations to help the most vulnerable of society. The beneficiaries were De Wetshof Retirement Village and Strathyre Girls Home.

Cansa’s head of marketing and communication Lucy Balona and Sandi van Tonder from Cansa Keurboom Home with Rand Ridge Mall Hands of Hope members Natalie Swart and Grethe Doubell Schussler.
Carolyn Steyn, founder of 67 Blankets for Nelson Mandela Day, said, “67 Blankets for Nelson Mandela Day is honoured to be joining hands with the executive mayor Herman Mashaba and the City of Johannesburg to help improve facilities at De Wetshof Retirement Village this Mandela Day. This facility is a most worthwhile cause to support in our community.”

Various projects were spearheaded by the City, including the establishment of a communal food garden with support from Starke Ayres, Checkers Hyper, Malanseuns Pleasure Plants, Plantland Garden Centre and Culterra.

Starke Ayres offered to assist the village with training in how to care for the food garden.
The Coffee Collection handed out delicious coffee and doughnuts. Checkers spoiled the village with various goodie bags, and Malanseuns planted Nelson Mandela roses, fruit trees, vegetables and herbs.

Jeppe Girls celebrate Mandela Day with 67 Blankets for Mandela Day founder Carolyn Steyn by displaying their 777 handmade blankets.

The local United Ethiopian Community Association donated R100 000 to furthering projects and maintenance at De Wetshof Retirement Village.

Keurboom

Another home that benefited from Mandela Day was Cansa Keurboom Care Home.
Raining blankets: Jeppe Girls celebrate Mandela Day with 67 Blankets for Mandela Day founder Carolyn Steyn by displaying their 777 handmade blankets.

The patients received donations from African Rainbow Minerals and Rand Ridge Mall Hands of Hope group.

African Rainbow minerals donated 80 care packs to the patients at the home and Hands of Hope donated 47 quilts.

Natalie Swart from Hands of Hope said they were happy to be able to bring some colour into the home.
“We are not an NGO or company but a group of people with a common interest, and Hands of Hope is about giving back. We chose the home because we know what the patients go through during the journey. These quilts that have a personal message from people can make someone smile,” said Swart.

Rand Ridge Mall Hands of Hope members Natalie Swart and Grethe Doubell Schussler with the quilt of hope at Cansa Keurboom Care Home.

Jeppe Girls

Jeppe Girls played their part again this year by celebrating Madiba's birthday with 777 handmade blankets.

The girls displayed the blankets in front of the school.

From 2015 to 2018 Jeppe Girls has made and donated 2 134 blankets and 3 000 scarves.
Strathyre Girls Home administrator Naomi Malinga and City of Johannesburg mayor Herman Mashaba with 67 Blankets for Mandela Day founder Carolyn Steyn.

They have distributed blankets to children in Cotlands pre-schools in the Cleveland Informal Settlement, Hillbrow and Protea North, and have visited Vosloorus and a number of homes for the aged and children in our community.

They will do the same again with the blankets that are displayed this year.
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• Jeppe Girls plans ultimate reunion (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111278/jeppe-girls-plans-ultimate-reunion/)
• Try this delicious slow-cooked Texas pulled pork on a buttered toasted roll (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111916/try-delicious-slow-cooked-texas-pulled-pork-buttered-toasted-roll/)
• Water Wednesday: Water situation in South Africa has improved despite problem areas (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111914/water-wednesday-water-situation-south-africa-improved-despite-problem-areas/)
• 30-minute meals: Chicken thighs with strawberry feta salsa (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111906/30-minute-meals-chicken-thighs-strawberry-feta-salsa/)
• #WeRead – Robbie Vermont chats about his writing career (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111877/robbie-vermont-tlaks-about-his-writing-career-2/)
• House of Style to help those in need (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111875/house-of-style-to-help-those-in-need/)
• Five suspects arrested for truck hijacking (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111257/five-suspects-arrested-for-truck-hijacking/)
• Tuesday Life Hack: 6 tips to help you spring clean your bathroom (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111868/tuesday-life-hack-6-tips-help-spring-clean-bathroom/)
• Tips for managing a new inheritance (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111858/tips-managing-new-inheritance/)
• Elon Musk's brain machine will connect the human brain to a computer interface (https://joburgeastexpress.co.za/111855/elon-musks-brain-machine-will-connect-human-brain-computer-interface/)
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